
tod vouchsafed to the false prophet a clear view or that, which 
the apostle Paul says, W1IB brought to light by Jesus Christ through 
the Gospel. Surely there ought to be more solid reasons fot 
adopting such an interpretation than have yet been given . 

• 
[To ... coDtlnaed). 

." 

ARTICLE VI. 

By BeY. B. Sean, D. D. PrelideDt or Tlleo!. lDatltutlOD, M.wtou. 

0Wpw. liiu ~ .-. Ltbetu fIItIl ..... LMn .. 
ErfuI Raui ~I lJtJctDr taId ~~ .. 
~_~ Erwte~.pp.'61.Bome..la.L 

A GREAT man is not only the product of the age in which he wai 
hom and educated, but also the originator of some peculiaritiei 
'which mark the age next succeeding. He is an essential link in 
society, connecting .the p8.S$ with the future, but transmitting more 
than he received. In order to form a right estimate of the char
acter and meritt of Origen, it is necessary to keep in mind both 
the time and the place of his birth and education, as well as the 
peculiar events which rendered );Jis life so remarkable. Alexan
dria was at that time the principal seat of Grecian culture. Its 
'Museum in the quarter of the city, called Bmchium, with its eo
lonnades and walks, its stupendous library and large hall for pub
lic disputation, its numerous smaller apartments for study and for 
copying from books, and its dining hall for the accommodation of 
\hose who were supported tllere as men of learning, resembled 
rather an academy of sciences than a university, but \Vas more 
extensive and magnificent than either. To increase the accom
modations, the Serapeum had, long before Origen's time, been 
added. In this city, there was by far more of mere learning and 
knowledge than there had ever been in Greece, but infinitely less 
of genius. The Alexandrian scholars were mostly philologists and 
eclectic philosophers. Their philosophy, DOW both Grecian and 
oriental, had more surface than depth. Their theosophic and 
Gnostic speculations, had led even many pagans to contemplate 
subjects kindred with some of the more mysterious truths of reve
lation. • 
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III the eb.rch, miracles had mosdy pused away. In Phryp 
.nd in pIOCOIlmlar Atiica, MontaDism had arisen to mist on a 
religion of mere feeling, and on new and continued revelationL 
The hereaiea which bad sprong np and thickened on every side, 
had beea opposed by the engine of tradition and by the external 
authority of the chnrch. The plain and praetieal, but maten.w.. 
tie tendencies of lrenaen. and of Tertallian, and of most of tbe 
1IaeoJosians of Alia Minor, of Italy and of north·wea&ern Atrica, 
while they .. wered some important tmnporary purpoeea, ad 
contained many elemelltl of truth, fiWed to satisfy men of COD. 

templation and philollophic taates and habita. An attempt would 
Datarally be made, and IIOWhere more Datura11y than in Alexan· 
dria, to reconcile the principle. of theology with those of philoe
ophy and l!IcienC8. The dOrt was in. fact made, though with in· 
durerentm~L . 

OrigeJl was born about the year 18', in Egypt, probably it 
Alexandria. He was of pions parentage, and m. father was a 
Jban of some learning, aDd of a respectable fortnne. Origen was 
instructed in the rudiments of knowledge and in Christianity, by • 
ms excellent father. But it was nnder Clement of Alexandria 
that he plOlecated bis stodies with the most signal sueeeu. The 
story of his early courage aDd zeal, at-the time of his father's mar· 
tyrdom; his youthful epistle of encouragement to his father, while 
ia prison, entreating the latter not to shrink back from martyrdom 
'Out of regard to tbose who would be left as widow and orphana, 
and his determination to die ~th his father, which could be pre· 
~eated only by a stratagem of his mother, who hid his cloth_ 
hm bim, all this is familiar to the student of eool.esiastictil history. 

At the age of eeventeen, Origen was left fatherless and penni. 
less, for the paternal estate had been confiscated. He W'BI invi· 
ted by a wealthy and benevolent lady, to become a member oC 
her family. Thougb a Christian, she was not well-grounded iD 
the principles of Christianity; and therefore sbe had also invited 
Paul of Antioch, a Gnostic teacher, to become an inmate of her 
Ilouse, aDd even adop1ed him as a SOD. The young Origen. who 
IJad shown himself ready to contend for the martyr's crown, could 
:not be bribed even by kindness to IIwerve ill the least from the 
convictions of his judgment and conscience. So firm was hia 
persuasioB of the elTOr of dualism, that he would not join with 
the Gnostic teacher in domestic worship. 

In his sttldiea, he had tile power of rapid acquisition, and a te
tlIlei08l Memory; ud yet he digested all his bow1edp, and 
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was remarkabl!) for the clearness of his views. HIs love of 
learning and his entire devotedn81111 to Christianity, were equally 
conspicuous. He very lOOn engaged in giving public instmctioll 
in ancient literature. As pagans were among the nomber of his 
popils, he did not wi to commend to them that religious system, 
of which his mind and heart were so full. Plutarch and Hera
du were his earliest converts; the former was the first of the 
maoy of Origen's disciples who sn1fered martyrdom, the latter , 
became an associate teacher with his master, and aftel'WlU'da 
bishop of .Alexandria, Before he was eighteen yean of age, 
Origen was made teacher of the catechetical or tbeologicalschool 
of .Alexllndria by Demetrius, the bishop. In the mean time, 
Aquila succeeded Letas, as proconsul of Egypt, aad renewed 
the persecution with great severity. Origell still showed himself 
a bold Christian, and personally auended on those of his frieoda . 
who were apprehended, and continued to visit them up to the 
moment of their execution. Often on these oecuions was he 
stoned by the rabble. At times he was sooght for at his lodg-

• ings by soldiers, but he succeeded in escaping from their hands. 
Though he frequently changed the place of his abode, his pllpils, 
in even greater numbers, resorted to him by night, and he con
tinued his instructions at tIfe midnight hour. 

Origen was naturally possessed of all tbat ardor of feeling, 
and all that hardihood which are requisite to constitute an asce
tic; and these natural tendencies were nurtured and strengthen
ed by the peculiar influences under which his character was 
formed. He lived at time when Stoicism and the Pytha
gorean system, as modified by Platonism, were prevalent at 
.Alexandria, in both of which sensual delights were despised, 
and self·denial diligently incllicated. Jl1daism, in tbis city, had 
long before taken the same ascetic direction, and t~e oriental 
systems of philosophy, which were zealously propagated there, 
contained the eSBential elements of Brahmanism. What else 
than an ascetic could Origen well be, bom and educated as he 
was, io soch a climate and under such influences? Egypt, at 
this time, was a second India, in which Pagans, Jews and Chris· 
tiana were nearly agreed in sentiment io respect to practising 
austerities. How easy the task of interpreting the worda of 
Christ and of the Apostles, in certain passages of Scripture. lit
erally, and of perverting or rather mistaking them, to support such 
a theory of virtue! Maimonides, the Jew, had there taught that 
"he who 'WOl1ld understand the law, most live OIl bread and 
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water, lIleep on the graaatl. lead. an austeJe life,. _ de •• .u 
Ilia time to stndy." 

Origen, suppoeing that the Gospels aad Epi8tles coincided 
with the prevaleat notiou of 10 many different parCiea at .Ales· • 
_dlia, literaUy followed tha!Ie inltructiou. He poeeeseed but 
ODe coat, went bare-footed for several yean, aDd avoided the Ule 
af wiDe and of whatever else was 81lppoaed to euite aeneaal 
...-ons and deaireL .After the fatipiDg labors or tbe day. reo 
quired of him u a teacher. he devoted the greater part of the 
night to the study of the Sc:riptnrea, and then threw bimaelf up
on the &or and _olged in but a Ihort repoae. Tbough hil ... 
tivity and zeal for atudy were never interrupted, his conmtlltioa 
was impaired aDd bis aervons system weakened and d~ 
for life. 

m order that he might, after the example of Paul, be able to 
teach gratuitously, he sold all his mannacript copies prepared by 
hia OWD hand, of the writisup of the old Greet anthon, for a
Bort of peuion of four oboli a day, to be continued.for a c8rtain 
nomber of yearL 

The view which he took of the wOl'da of Christ recorded ja. 

Matt. 19: 12, led him to aD act which then created lOme 8Urpriae, 
aad since that time haa called bth anch wSCllaioaa. Bo&h tbe 
theory of morals, then allllOSt UDivenally prevalent at .AleDa
dria, and the pmctice of moltitudes in tbat. age, must be kept ia· 
miod by anyone who would find the true explanation of this _. 
tnordinary act. To Inch an extent did. the practice referred to. 
prevail Dear the end of the I8cond ceDtury, that the lIOYereisD 
of Edessa was obliged to prohibit it by law. For the same. 
reason, did the Apoetolie Canool, and the Council of Nice ex
Glude eunuchs from the Christian ministry. The priests of Atya 
and of Cybele wele eaauchL Ministers of State were ot\eu. 
lOeb; and in .. time of Septima Severua, a single courtier bad 
• hund.rea eunuchs in his honae. Origen himself. who after. 
warda l8e1D1 to bave had more enlightened views OD the IUbject, 
.ys that maoy Christiana interpreted the words of Christ liter-. au, and practised accordiDgly. At a later perioci, ChryBostom 
IIad occuioD openly to oppoee and to condemn this cnstom. 

Origen was thirty years of..p, before he gave pattioular a\ten
lion to the atudy.of pbilOlOpby. It _,been. supposed _t hill 
.... timentl in RSpect to the importance or phi1Dsophy, uncle.
went a sodden change at tbis time. But this opiaioo is .. -
founded. The.are ClO1III8 of his aDtiet was eviMDt1y pro-
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greaDve.1t.Dd both extema! cireamatanoe. and interaal wants reg
ulated that coune in its luccesaive stages. In his childhood, be 
bad studied what was then called ~ and the Scrip· 

• tarel under hia father. He afterwards became a teacher of phi
lology, or of granwnt1I', 88 it was then termed. Next, he became a 
catecbetical or religiOll8 teacher. Hil worb give evidence of a 
bowledge of all th818 branches of study, except mathematics. 
To rhetoric he attached but little importance. Logic and natural 
lCience appeared more important to him. In history, he was I 
much inferior to Clement, his teacher. In biblical antiquities, he 
wall but 8Jl iDdiife"Dt seholat. Thus, for about ten or twelve 
years, from the age of eighteen to that of about thirty, he ape 
pean to have limited his studies to those branches of knowledge, 
which were regarded as requisite to an interpreter of tbo Scrip. 
1ure& But at length his celebrity as a teacher, the necessity of 
refutiDg heretics, the circumstance that persons pbilo8opbically 
edncated were found among his pupils, and. more than all, the 
filet that hia own mind, in its natural progreaa, had DOW reached 
those great moral questions, of which philosophy treats, all com· 
bined to lead him ultimately to philosophical atlldy. 

Origen shows himlelf, in his writings, well versed ill all tbe· 
ayatema of philosopby current in his day; but he was IIlO8t at· 
tracted to Dew Platonism, and was a diligent reader of the WOJb 
of Plato. Still the particular attentiou whicb he now gave to the 
ltudy of philosophy, probably under Ammonius SaCCIM, leems to 
have wrought no great revolntion in his seutiments, a circum
stance wbicb proves that he did not approacb that study unpre· 
~ed. 

A.bout the year 211, at the age of twentY·lix, or 88 some sup
pose a few years later, he made a journey to Rome, in order to 
acquaint himself with the doctrines, practices aDd general char
acter of ita truly ancient church. . The Alexandrian and Bo· 
man vieW! of the Christian church were widely dUferenL By 
the latter, the one church and body of Christ were coDtemplated 
aa a visible organization; by the former, 88 an invisible. In 
Home and Carthage, sepamtism was dreaded as the worst or 
evila, and the boptized were looked upc»n as CODstitutiug the 
church. In Alexandria, the alienation of the mind and of tbe 
heart from the troth, was regarded as the chief evil, and the ""'i 
both in heaven and on earth. were viewed as CODBtltnting tha 
ttlle church. Origen's opinioB8 in regard to ecclesiastical organ. 
isation uad diacipline, were substaatiaBy the suae as those wbica 
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aN DOW' JIIOIt eommoDly eatertamed by enngelical Chriatiana. 
They were far more spiritnal and rational than those held by the 
Boman church, and by Cyprian and Angustine. The chapter in 
which Redepenning pruentll a summary of Origen's system of 
ahuroh discipline, is in fact a valuable treau.e on the snbject for 
practical purposes. In general, the golden mean between for
mali8Dl and latitudinarianism is happily choeen. Still, it appeare 
that Origen admitted a modified supremacy of the church of 
Bome. 

His stay at Rome wu short. 00 his retum, he continued, at 
the special request of Demetriua, his connection with the cate
chetical school. It should seem that Origen had contemplated 
retiring from the business of public instrnction, for the purpoee 
of prosecuting nninterruptedly his critical studies. As the rush or 
pupils was so great that he could no longer give all the instru6-
lion needed, Heraclas, above mentioned, after having punned 
his philosophical atudiea for five years at the school of Ammo
Dins Saccas, was uaociated as an asai,tant with his old friend 
aad teacher. 

It was not far from this time, about the thirtieth year of his age 
aooording to ReciepenDing, but five yean earlier according to 
MOhler, that Origen learned the Hebrew language. Jerome says: 
Tanmm in ScriptuM divinis habuit studo, at etiam Hebraea.m 
liDgnam conITa aetotiI pntiIque IIU&e natNram edisceret; which 
last words Bedepenning correctly tJ8Dslates or puaphrases, II con
trary to the practice of the age and of the Alexandrian sohola.rs." 
But Suidas and, after him, the Magdeburg centuriaton and oth
ers explained the words, contra aetatis naturam, as meaning, II in 
his old age." Eusebiu.. Jerome, Vincentius, and Fabricius, Til
lemont, Richard Simon and Emesti have greatly overrated Ori
gen's Hebrew learning. Le Clerc, Huet, the elder Roaenmiiller 
ud Geaeniua have pronounced it superficial With some modi
fication, &depenDing adopts the opinion of the lau:r. 

The acquaintance of a wealthy Alexandrine Gnostic, by the 
DIUIle of Ambrose, whom he converted to the orthodox faith, had 
an important iniluence upon his life and labors. For not loog af
ter the partial rupture between Origeo and his bishop, Demetrius, 
in consequence of his having preached, while he was buta.layman, 
during a visit to Caesarea, his friend Ambrose provided for him 
fifteen amanuenses and transcribers, and thus became his patron 

. and the gratuitous publisher, so to speak, of his works. Nearly 

. ten yean.of literary labor and aDthorship were the result of that 
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noble patronage. Would that every 0riBen might flDd an Alii
brose! 'Th.e commencement of the celebrated Hexapla was the 
first fnlit of that act of beneficenoe. 

More tban one hundred and iifty -years had pueed away, Bee 
the New Testament was written, and yet no _commentary, pIG
perly speaking, bad yet appeared. Theophila. of Antioch, Ire
naeus, Tertu1lian and others bad, indeed, written a few brief 
practical notes on the Scriptures; but learned and critical com
mentaries, according to tbe present meaningofthe word, were .. 
yet unknown in the Cbristian church. Origen led the way'; aud 
-though it was in a manner which does not IIltiafr the present 
age, be was copied by subsequent commentators till the time of 
-the Reformation. Even in the Paraphrue of Erumus, .ys our 
·biographer,-and 'EmeBti had-Illid it before him-the 'beet -parts 
are copied either from Origen or from Chrysostom. 

The first literary production which Origen actually published 
and which he himself calls • alrll()zJr. M ~fI~, was his com
mentary on John. Thus, though he became a voluminous writer, 
he did not come forth as an author, till he was about thirty-seven 
years of age. Jerome, wbo wrote 80 much, was in his fiftieth 
year, when he became an author, an age at which most men retire 
from such labors. This commentary agrees in arrangement, 
nearly with those of our own day;-commencing with a general 
introdllction, and then proceeding to the explanet.ion of single 
words verse by verse. But it differs flOm them, and resembles 
the more loose and bulky English -commentaries, in allegorical 
explanations, practical remarks and long doctrinal discussions. 
The account which Redepenning gives of Origen's earlier writ
ings, or those composed in Alexandria, and especially of the im
portant work De Principiis, furnishes abundant eviclence of great 
research and profound study. 

Owing to.the jealollsy of the bishop of Alexandria, and perhaps 
to some other unkuown callses, Origen, about the year 330, at the 
age of torty-five, left Alexandria _ never to return. The story of 
this unhappy misunderstanding is a long one, and must be passed 
over here. He removed to Palestine and established a school at 
Caesarea, which became even more celebrated under him than 
the one he left at Alexandria. At this point of the narrative Re· 
depenning closes his first volume. For the appearance of' the 
second, which shall describe the remaining twenty· four years of 
Origen's eventful life, his retirement to Cappadocia during the 
pel8ecntion under Maximian, his temporary residence and litem-
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rr labon at AtheDs, IUld the lut teo yeal'8 of his life in Caeaarea, 
apent in delivering public lectures and daily hOlnilies, and in writ
ing his great work against Celslls, we shall look with intense in
terest. In the volume on which we have now commented, the 
author baa sbown much diligence and distinguishf'd ability. Par· 
ticularly does be excel in those minute miCJOBCOpic details which 
are the charm of biography, and which alone can breathe the 
spirit of life and reality into general history. But he passes some 
judgments and advances some opinions with which we cannot 
agree. In his theology we have not entire confidence. He has 
too strong a sympathy with the philosophical and theological pecu
liarities of Origen. But the historical investigations are condllct· 
ed with manifel' integrity aDd candor. 

ARTICLE VII. 

THE WINES OF MOUNT LEBANON. 

By "Y. EIISlIIkb, MIBcmar7 III Syria. 

TID fbllowing commuuication WlUt written in Beir6t in February. 
JM5. )( the ItafemeRtII contllined in it are nol full in every point, it wiD 
be remembered, I trult, tbat the article wu written in a country where 
it wu very diilir.ult to obtain authentic and exact infbrmation. I haYe 
.. )ectad IOcb information .. rests, I believe, upon good authority. and 
bave preferred. wbere IUcb cannot be fbunel, to be silent. I DIlly add, 
that baving had .ery little to do with wiDell all my life, my knowledp OD 

this IUbject WlUt ,ery vague, until I entered upon the pre88nt inv8lltip
tioo fbr the purpM8 of writing the fbllowing Article. Some of my pre
viOl1S impretlllions I bav. now been obliged to correct. My infbrmatioo 
has been obtained hm seYen diatrictll of Mt. Lebanon, yiz. Baherry, 
Kearawln, tbe Kati'., Metn, Jurd, Sbebhar. and Menllfi~ ezteDding 
fiom Tripoli nearly to Sidon. 

Tbe metbods of making wine in this region are DUmerouS, but may 
be reduced to tAree cl ...... 

1. TIle .. j_ ",. grape "/rrtWffIfd, wiIAouI t.Iuit:t:tIIiMa ",. Wn.r. 
'!'be quantity thus made is small, and except in particular cues, wliere 
the soil or climate is fllvorable, it will not keep. Bhamdtn, a vmap in 
the Jurd, is the only place wbere I bave seen tbis method of menufile. 
lUra. There the average temperature of the air in Augult, baa beeD 
fbund tbr two years, to be about 7rt', and thi. winter ODe iaU of snow baa 
lain fur a month on a part o( the 'ineyanlB, before it entirely melted 
away. Yet, thoop the climate ia ., temperate, the wiDe I am apeakiD, 
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